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With the deepen of using tax system to manage tax information, the difficulty of 
collecting and managing tax from individual business is increasing, and the previously 
used method of determining the tax for each taxpayer artificially is increasingly 
unsuitable for the modern tax collection and management requirements. To intensify 
the tax collection and management, and make tax collection more fair, it is imperative 
to develop a computer system to determine the tax rate for each taxpayer. 
Therefore, to promote the tax management using information system, normalize 
the approval and management of determining the tax rate for individual business, 
reinforce the monitoring of tax sources, make the tax fair, and protect the profit of 
taxpayers, some IRS(Internal Revenue Service) develop a management system for 
determining the individual business tax rate ,based on extensive researches and 
computer technology mastered.  
The theoretical basis of the system is the method of “using expenses to compute 
sales amount backward”, that is, the computer system first compute the real total 
average expense per month of the individual business, multiply it with the ajustment 
coefficient, thus we get the amount that should pay tax, then multiply it with the 
corresponding collection rate to get the tax payment , thus we get the fixed amount 
that the taxpayer should pay. 
The tax system is designed to use the B/S architecture, and it includes taxpayer 
information management, approval management of the taxpayer’s fixed, change 
management of the taxpayer’s fixed, query and print management, system 
maintenance management and some other modules. The Client use IE or other 
browsers to operate remotely, which benefits operation , maintenance and centralized 
management of data. In addition, by using the system, the IRS can improve its 
operational level of information, reinforce the mangement of tax collection, which 
gives new ideas to “using information to manage tax”. 
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第一章 绪 论 


























































































1.3  本文的主要研究工作 
本论文针对目前个体税收征管管理工作中存在的主要问题，提出了以 ASP相





































此外，ASP技术的另一个重要特点是，程序员可以利用 Java、Visual Basic、 
Visual C++等语言制作适应自己特殊需要的 ActiveX服务器组件来扩充 ASP的功
能，使自己的动态网页几乎具有无限的扩充能力，这是传统的 CGI程序所不及的。 
3.以 Dreamweaver 8 定制页面布局 
利用 Dreamweaver 中的可视化编辑功能，可以快速创建 Web 页面而无需编
写任何代码；查看所有站点元素或资源并将它们从易于使用的面板直接拖到文档
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